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Bargains Pouring in Thick and Fast Our New York Buyers Covering Themselves With Glory
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Thousands upon thousands of yards captured from overstocked makers at a fraction of their value and in addition over 50,000 yards of mill ends and remnants, at prices so
low as to make this the most sensational sale of the year. Wash Goods of every kind and style counters piled high with them the newest the best, the finest, and all at
less .than you've ever paid before. At prices that give you two to three yards for the price of one. Lay in your summer's supply now, and remember you are guaranteed
the same identical styles and fabrics at half and third the price you pay elsewhere Extra counter space, extra salespeople wrappers and cashiers, so all can be waited upon
promptly.'. Sale begins at 8 a. ni.: ;.; ; '. ..J:-:-riK'V- ,.:r , v'v' '
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Worth 25catl2ic"nm T)lcm1" Worth 20c Yard at 9c
SMnch Figured and Striped lawns,
15c and 18c.Figured Organdies and
Finest of White Goods ;

IVorlh 15c Id. at 7Jc
15c fancy Flgsrcd Jaclienettes, 27-In- ch

lawn and Orgsndles; Sot-sett- es

sad White Nainsooks '

.

-

Voiles .Finest II
Batiste and Swisses, Novel-- JJ,
ties, Fancy Panamas, Etc -

WorihlOcYardaHc m
Wide 27-lac- ii Fibred lawns, 27-Ia- ch J I Yd

Fancy rissred Batiste, Flsared Md ?TTy
Striped HwdB.:VVi;
Wash rood of every, sort, mill end and full bolts,
worth 10c and even 12c, all -- f yard, , u .

Not a yard in the lot worth lesa than 23c, and many
worth more, all at yard. f

From 27 to 36 inches wide and moat all finest 20c
trades at 9f yard.

Nona worth lew than 15c, aome 18c and othera clear
up to 20c, all Tf yard.. . :;'r!i '," ?'

ponmiiifi mi oEMHRinii store Bargain Day in DomesticsOOP Yards Mill Ends
6tfc Yard oxc Yard 10c Yard2Ac YardWash Good and .Domestics, worth ojx to 10c

.':!.';; AO in ont great 1 ,1-- Ic lot .:. . Tot ehaekoA Aproa
QlnrTvm brt lOo

Tor ISo KMMrlaod
suatm sltlas'sma SUrtlof. ,

t0 kMt t 1-- 80 Mf)
ftnlahad Moaohod
masUa.

rot le-ia-o biMoh-- a

twill 4 , nub,
Him; at SHe.Floured Calicoes; Fancy Lare 85c Sheets'

Hd of gooi awlto,' nfl ,' C()r
u sixso ibosm uycFigured Lawns and (Miles 75c Gray Blankets v

Oood Mil alM, sort finisJ, all TSo iLAJ,
valos, ut to Wit.
Best $1.50 Comforts

Tall bIm, iuuiw walfM, flltod )e
wltb bMt eottom ; $l,0

None 18c Pillow SlipsMany good long lengths in the lot
10c, U i6c, andirth less 'tnan SUde of bMt mniUa. tis 4Sx3 flrgo at, choice Inch, worts ISo..,..,.... v. ........ ....... I

. nLT ENTIRE BLOCK Oil YAMHILL FROM 2ND TO mJ0
Tremendous Purchases Froni the Blumenthal & Erdman Stock LINBNS: Extraordinary :

Bargain Ontrlngs In
and Bedding. 1 FromEmbroideries AuctionandDraperies
Big savings on just the things you
need. Whv dst regular pricea else
where, when yon can save like this?

Special lots boight at great reduc-
tions and on sals at prices .that
should bring , the crowda with a
rush. - . '.,..:-

$1.75 Coacb Co?ers IM
10 dozen large, full else f

69c51.00 White
Bed Spreads'Just 10 do?en of then, mads of ex

tra quality Roman stripe tapestry,

Millions of Yards Thrown on the Market Regardless of Cost and Our
Buyer Sco5ps in ; flany of the Choicest Lots at 25c to 40c on the Dollar
No need to tell yon a long story about this,, for the whole world knows that Blumenthal ft Erdman took a loss of thousands in this forced sale, at auc-

tion, to dispose of their enormous orerstock. Lot after lot were bid in by our representatives we were the only Portland people at the sale, and at the
prices we bought them at ws are prepared to flood the town with the greatest Lace and Embroidery bargaina ever offered on the Pacific coast-- Laces
of every kind, for every use. There are Laces for waists, for hats, for underwear, for. dresses there sre white, cream and black Laces. .Every width and
every atyle.needed for every purpose, and .every yard will be offered by us for half or even less than half, Read these prices and come prepared to exceed
your best bargain expectations: .

-
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' Only 3 to a customer.in f icy colorings, ,50 tncnes wide,
rds long, and ' fringed all3 Large aiie white 'Bed Spread3frineed. heavy weight. A snreaaround. Every one 1 OJ

gain at $1.75.. Choice Mt that was made , to sell 1 Q
at $1.50 and never less 11?
50c Table Damask 33c
A 33c bargain that'a the beat yet

. All mill ends. but good, long
8c AND 10c ENGLISH

TORCHONS
50,000 Yards Oriental Laces
In white and cream, beautiful patterns, many in the lot worth
up to three tiraea the money. All go at, choice.

.tiffS?! m 29c 1 4!8?&frJti 25c

Finest Dentelle Nouveaute
Real Silk Laces, in black and white, dainty elegant patterns.
The same grades you always pay double these prices for in
regular way. All go in two lota at, choice.'
16 inches wide, ifj I 8 inches wide, ::

v "

worth $1.00, at . . , . . . ; worth 75c yard, at . . .'. JVC

Edginga and, ' "
lengths, 58-in- ch and all pure linen,
half bleached.' The same identical
gooda that sell at 30c off T

: OO
the bolt: yard

'
: .: Insertions.

VA Flanred Cretons 8c
All , new ! fancy patterns and ' all
colon, the wide 27-in- ch goods that
alwaya sells' at 12c;' ' ; ;

$2.50 Fsncy Portieres JUS
Made' of double faced 'tapestry, in'
new patterns and colors full site,
and bargaina at $2.50 j :

i 75c
' tiicr 'Ccrtiiii-IS- c v

Just 50 pairs to go good site Not-
tingham Lace Curtains, .rich, de
signs good width and taped edges.:

Choice, yard
Three inches wide, worth up tb 23c; at, yard ' Oj and 15f

-'-SSStCnirlain Rods
5000TARC3 NPRMANDYk

Have you seen them? Something
ntirely new. . They keep the lace1c

Yd curtains from off the shade, extendWprth a to 8cf Choice to any width; sell all over 1Q
at 35c Here, for one day.:: Mtfn white; ecru and ecru1 and "white mixed, the newest thing for trimming

linen suits and wash dresses, rich patterns; worth 40c and up to 50c.
Choice. S":.;';; '. ' .:r ",:

.
'' ".'''2 to 3 inchea wide. 4 IfJl 1.1 to 6 inchea wide, 4Dv IfJl

AU DeSt;73C S1UCS, 'J- -
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VAL LACES 4Qc
Worth to $1 a Bolt

All Over Embroideries ;
500 yards' of them, full width, made to sell . QQ.
at 60c, yard .'. 0C
Finished Edge Beading, for corset covers, . OJ
worth 45c, yard T.V i LDC
Fancy Ruffling and Embroidery and Lace Banda QO
for shirt waist fronts, latest novelty, yd, 48f and.JOC

a::'pair Hllow Tops V2 Pricq
' 1 000 more.fuat in. and all the bigworth up to 35c, , J.3C I II. Tortn 00 to i0c IOC I II.

? Emtirolti&y Flouncings
Just. the thing for whiteskirts, all elegant pat-- : CQ
terns, tull,16lnches.wide,iworth 89e;yard ....vVJt
5--inch' Insertion' to match,'.w6rth 39c, yard . ... ..7
6- -inch wide 'Cambric ageaTand Insertions to OX'
match; newest of this seaspp's 25c goods, yd LU l

at - at gest' kind ' of bargaina; . all kinds,18& 36-i- nJ Silkolene
New, beautiful light colors and
patterns ; best of 8c--- : O
and 10c grade; yard .M 'C

59c Embroidery Flonncings 29c a Yard all sixes.
QoAfVm Every one priced at
3vv 111 just about half regular- Fines' of Cambric, full; 16 inches wide, elegant patterns.

Another Great
SensationTftoiiisaMdS. Biuiytag WaistsQreat Purchase of 20 Dozen.;

Woman's $4; $5 and "$6 Trimmed

Street Hats $1.49 And Getting 2 to 3 for the Price of 1
35c Fancy Dresden Rib-- J w
fcons, 4 to 5 inches wide MJ)hif
Just 200 bolts and all the prettiest and handsomest
of this seaaon'a styles in Dresden and Peraian effects

all pure ailk, all colors snd remember up to five
inches wide; every ysrd a positive, guaranteed Q
35c value; choice, yard...u .;.!Ow

at purchase is the talk of the town and the way the crowda are buying them is the beat proof of the irhm
the bargains Who ever heard tha-B-ke before? Think of it!

69c and 75c White Waists at 29c Each
Remember, all
, $4, $5 and

JWt1 49 tl and U5 ones 49c, reg. 2 values 75c and finest $3 sorts 98c isn't it an offer that would pack any store to suffocs- -
Litersllv Rundreda of styles to choose from, ail beautitunv maae. SDSOiuteiy new ana pence i ana ran iresa nam uiction?4 vaiues til i -

Made of the finest sheer, white lawna and mulls, rich Valenciennes lace Insertion yokes,maker's hands. riTY(0tucked vokes. with medallion insertion with pleats, others full sllover embroidery fronts, openwork Cce fronts and in other styles so Dewitcmngiy oeautitui tnat a pen description is simost impossioie. xongf.1

and short sleeves, all sixes, not a single solitary waist in the lot worth lesa than double the money and All I
But come and see for yourbeyond sll-dou- the most stupendous bsrgslns ever offered on the coast.
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It' the surplus and
clean-u- p lota of one of
the most noted New
York millinera and con-
sists of one of the best
and handsomest ; linea
of street hats ever
ahown in thia city.

Extraordinary, Bargain Specials la

20c bottle Witch Hasel.. ...... . .'.14
25c Woodbury's Fscial Soap, cake.. 1T
15c can Gillette's Bouquet Talcum.. f
25c jar Witch Haael Cold Creams... 9e
25c Jar Parker Pray Rosaline, i . , . . . IT
50c box La Blache Face Powder... 39e
25c bot. Bay Rum .'. . ,'i ...... .. .... I'M
35c box Waltke's Vestal Series Highly
Perfumed Soapa, box
50c Scissors and Sheara...........24e
2Sc bottle Listerine .'.

self. Investigate, compare, your own eyes will $1 and $1.25 J A,. $1.50 aodT T I $2.50 and
choK" ; f .e. Walsls :4"C $2 Walsls dC$3 Walsls

Choice of 200 Ladles' Finest $9.00 and

$10.00 Wash Dresses
Uadles $2.50 and $3.00

Wash Skirts
Just 50 in all. so hurry if you want one made of duck, linen

; I, 2 and 3 of a Kind ,
All colore and black each" one richly trimmed
newest shapes, finest straws; nowhere in thia great
city haa auch a bargain been offered before.1 Be on
hand early and pick out a $6 hat if you $1 yf ft
wish, choice, each $1.4iJ

Makers' sample lota, made of lawna, batiste, linens and
20c Orange Juice Complexionorgandies, lace, braid and embroidery trimmed; Soap, box....... .f'owder. .. .v . .. ..IT$3.98white and, all colore; every one worth 99 toand Indian neao; new piesica sxyies, nrap- mu i 1Jfancy trimmed; .white and colors alL, $2.50 and-.-Q 25c can Lypn'a Tootn
$1 bottle Eau de Quinine... 09410; choice ..r.. ......

silk Bargains galoreTwo Great and Extraordinary

TOWEL SPECIALS Values that must and will at once impresa upon you that this is Portland's Oreatejt Silk Store where the best
of SUU, aausiacuon ana tow pnees go nana in nana.

O V g? 4)1.44. fQr Xljt,Clean up, lota from big eastern factories at less
' than cost to mske. Now is the time to buy snd
save slmost half. J.

ydYd
$1.15 for Regular $1.50

r R. J. R. Polka Dot
PONGEE iSILKS
The scarcest fabric in town, but we have $2.00 LONG SILK CLOVESLarge 15c

HuckTowels IQc
For finest $1.50 full 36-in- yard
wide Black Taffeta Silk; high
luster and beautiful black. A

never aold less than $1.50.Eade only ,

89c Yard

For best 60c wide 27-In- ch Jap
Silks, in all vcolora, r including
white and black. This is the
same others ask 60c for. - Here,
for one day only ,

39c Yard r: $1.15 A new lot hist in snd so arrest a barsrain are they that we don't expect
tan ? ground, withElenty," brown dots, full 27

inches wide. 'Guaranteed
$U5 and $1.50 grades; yard.vExtra heavy, dose weave, colored border,' and' a single pair left after tomorrow. All pureCk and a good serviceable

weight; full elbow length, in black and white. . . AA
One day only and but one pair to a customer ,.V. v

with fringed ends. Large aise of 22x45 inches,
almost 4 feet long. A Towel actually and
estly worth 15c. Choice, 10e each. :,.w Airwt . . - Now for Ubre Excitement - Monday's Extraordinary Bargain of

Women's W hite Canvas Oxfords25c : Heavy TurRisK Towels . sic
'eachthick, heavy ,

- -Just three bales. Large,
An excellent Bath Towel, close weave, double knapped, large sise of
20x42 inches, and a bargain at 25c Choice, 1.4 each. , f Finest $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50 Grades-- All

Sizes, All Styles and All Widths
Just 800 pairs of them, the finest and moat exquisite of white
we caoturea in our great purcnase aome aays ago. uzioras

footwear, which

H .49that are the finest of the fine: made of best non-shrinka- Sea
Island duck, kid lined, newest toes, all seams ailk stitched, lace

Women's $2-$2.- 50 Sample

Night Gpwns
AH Samples 1, 2, and 3 cf aftv
KIaa$2.M and $2.59 Valccsfl jjVV p
Just; 72 wise women can ahare " nX
this, for there's just thst many X KJ
gowna in the lot Made of finest ;a
cambric and long cloth. In dozens of pretty styles, t
Val laces and the finest of Swiss embroidery. --

mussed.. Every one a $2X0 to 2 53 vsl.;. A 1 ii
that come quickest get the best. C :' ?, . l.

m'and widtha. Every pair the finest of hlgh-cla- aa footwear and II
worth up to $3 JO pair.

A Monday Sensation One Day Only
25c Mercerized Floured Sateen
. Fifty; bslts only 5000 yards Best r ;

of 25c grades While It lasts .... V-y- d ?

It's the one bargain you want to share in,' Handsome Mercerized Fig-
ured Sateens, with a luster and beauty almost as fine as a silk. All the
new light spring shadings. Makes the richest and prettiest of summer
dresses snd gowns. Full 33 inches wide. A 25c quality everywhere and
never aold for less. One day only, tnd not over 20 yards to a customer.
Choice, 12 yard--V .:' ' '"-'- J ?'

' Womea's $ White . c
- Canvas Oxfords .

Bvry els, wiati wd strU; . feats kid

rr At 79c Pair
Take your eHotoe of BOO pairs Vomn'i
Wblt Oaavas Oxfords, laxr eylts
and rftbon ti, styUsh, drMay, .

wen .. aiade $1M-- Oxfords V "JTA
uaiaf, ' way psy Sl.79 aa
sa.00 ilRvMt, wbem bete
they aw a.


